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Vienna, August 24..The Presse
announces that the Austrian and the
German Charges a"Affaires at Madrid
were notified, on Friday last, of the
recognition by their respective Go¬
vernments of President Serrano as
chief of the executive power of Spain.
London, August 24..A oolliery ex¬

plosion, near Staffordshire, killed
eight.
A fire on tho docks in Southampton,

last night, caused tho shipping to be in
danger of feestruotion, and they were
removed tp a place of safety. The
flames were conüued to the workshops
of tho royal mail steamship lino, which
.were destroyed. Many workmen are

deprivod of situations by the lire. A
largo number of them also lost their
tools.
Sydney Dobel!, a well known Eng¬

lish writer, is dead.
By the buruiug of Mirdey's sucking

factory, at Nottingham, 50'J persons
were thrown out of employmcut; loss,
5500,000.
Touonto, August 21.Last night,

whilo Rev. M. Day was preaching in
tho Holy Trinity Church, his eldest
daughter Muiy, uhont twenty years of
age, and a young son, ton years of
ago, were at home. Tho youug boy
picked up a gun, whioh had been curo-

lesBly left loaded in tho bed-room, and
pointing it at his sister, said, "Do you
want me to shoot yon?" at tho sarao
time pulliug the trigger. He literallyblew the side of the youug lady's head
off.
Havana, Augost 24..On und u*'ler

the 1st of September, customs duties
will be payable eutirely iu gold.

Tele« ru.utile.American niaiiem.
New York, Angust23..The Herald

publishes a synopsis of the forthcom¬
ing report of the Beecber investigatingcommittee. After summing up tho
evidence, tho committee find Beeoher
not guilty of the charges preferred
against him.

St. Paui», Minn., August 23..Gene¬
ral Custar, in his report of the expedi¬tion to the Black Hills, says: "I re¬
ferred, iu a former despatch, to the
discovery of gold. Subsequent exami¬
nations at numerous points confirm
and strengthen the fact of the exist¬
ence of gold in the Blaok Hills aud in
some of the water courses. Almost
every shovel of earth produced gold in
small yet paying quantities. Our brief
halts iu rapid marching preveuts any¬thing but a very hasty examination of
the country iu thi* respect; but iu ouu
place, and tho only one within myknowledge where so great depths were
reached, a boiu was dug eight foot
deep. The miners report that theyfound gold among tho roots of grass,and from thut point to the lowest poiutreached gold was found iu payingquantities. It had needed no effort to
find gold in the Bluck Hills, as men
without former experience iu mininghave disoovered it at tho oxpeuse of
bat little time or labor. As an evi¬
dence of the rich pasturage to be found
in this region, I can state that my beef
herd, after marching npwards of 600
miles, is in better condition than when
I started, being now as fat as is con¬
sistent with marohiug condition. The
same may be said of the mules of the
wagou train. The horses of the com¬
mand are in good working condition.
I have never seen as many deer as iu
the Blaok Hills. Elk aud bear have
also been killed. Wo havo had no
collision with hostile Indians."

Lancaster. GannAHD County, Kt ,August 22..We are having a terrible
conflict between the whites and blacks.
Fighting has been going on at inter¬
vals sinca Wednesday. Friday morn¬
ing, .the negroes shot Fred. Yeaky.This so exasperated the whites that
thoy took possession of the town this
morning, and the firing has beou
going ou ever siuoe. The negroes uru
fortified in the residence of Hon. Wm.
Boilers. It is thought that two of
them were killed this evening, and
several wounded. Tho whites set lire
to an outhouae, near Sellers', for the
purpose of burning out tho blacks.Tho whites have the negroes surround¬ed. United States troops marched
into the town to quell the riot, and
were tired on by both parties. The
tire was roturned, nod several were
wounded on both sides. 10 P. M..
Sellers' dwelling has beon burned.

Louisville, August 23..This trou¬ble at Lancaster is not between whites
and blacks, but among tho respectivepartisans of Sellers aud Kennedy, both
white, which had been brewing since
and which had its origin in tho reoont
election. The first named is a Repub¬lican and the hitter a Democrat, and
tho connection of the blacks in the af¬
fair is purely from their friendship for
the contesting partios. Tho citizens,irrespective of party, held a meeting,
on Thursday, uud appointed a com-
mittoo to wait upon tho principals,and to endeavor to settle their misun¬
derstanding otherwise than by arms.
Three oompanies of militia have left
for tho scone of trouble.
New York, August 23..The shipWilliam Wilcox, from Havana for NewYork, was spokeu on the 16th. Tho

Captain diod that moroing, of yellowfevor; the first and second mutes, with
severul of tho crew, had died previ¬ously, aud thore wero only four men
fit to work, with no oue to navigatetho ship. The bark Evangoline, whioh
arrived here to day from Sagua, lost
three men from yellow fever.

Mr. Morris, Theodore Tilton's coun¬
sel, is to-day preparing complaintsagainst tho various newspapers whiah,it is claimed, published libelous arti¬
cles against Mr. Tilton. Damages arelaid at 850,000 eaoh. The only papersnamed as yet are tho Brooklyn Eagle,New York Tribune nod World. The
suit against H. W. Beeoher will befirst proseouted. Messrs. Tracy, Sher¬
man and Stearling are preparing their
answer to the complaint of Mr. Morris.

Wm. O. Alexander, President of the
Equitable 1/ife lusurauco Company,died suddenly, last uiglit.

It bas beou ascertained from a relia¬
ble source, that Spain, instead of car¬
rying into effect the understanding of
the Fish-Polo protocol, namely, to in¬
vestigate the oonduot of those of her
authorities who havo iufriugod Spanishlaws or treaty obligations, aud to
punish those who rnuy havo offended,
has made a demand for indemnity iu
the affair of tho Yirgioius aud for
other alleged wrongs suffered by Spain,
owing to the Ullibusteriug expeditionsfitted out iu this oouutry, aud landing,
or attenpting to laud, men and muni¬
tions of war on tho Spuuisu American
coast. To this demand, our Guveru-
ineut has replied iu firm but courteous
terms, usbcrtiug the | lulouablaooss of
tho position of tho Spanish Govern¬
ment, aud reminding it of the romiss-
uess aud inexcusable delay iu making
reparation for wrongs stiff .-red by Ame¬rican oilincus in person aud property.The latest information from Minister
Üiishiug is that ho is still pressing our
demands ou Spain. It seems certain
thut the clause iu the protocol provid¬ing that reciprocal reclamations shall
be tho subject of consideration be¬
tween the two Goveruineuts, will nol
eud satisfactorily, iu which case it will
becomu tho subject of arbitration, us
per agreement, provided tho constitu¬
tional assent of the Senate of thu
United States shall begivuu to it.
Montuomeuy, Ala., August 121

Troubles uro reported between the
whites aud blacks in Ohoctuw County.The whites wore iu tonn cd that the
blacks intended to attack them una¬
wares, aud gathered iu force to repelthem iu due time. A crowd oi blacks
appeared, büt made no attack. A
crowd of them went to tho bouse of a
suspected negro, took him out aud
whipped him. The whipped uegro,
on being released, tied to the whites
fer protection, saying he had beeu
whipped for revealing tho black con¬
spiracy. Officers went to arrest the
lyuohers aud carried a posse, bub the
negroes fled on their approach, wheu
several shots were fired ut the retreat¬
ing rioters, but without damage. Quiet
was thus restored, uud no further
trouble is apprehended.
New Orleans, August 21 .The de¬

ficits of Jjovy, cashier of tho Citizens'
Bank, nnd Lsssassiur, cashier of
Joseph Hernandez, have becu adjust¬ed. Both parties ure here.
warrenton, Va , August 21..The

difficulty between Col. J. S. Mosbyand Capt. A. D. Payne has this dayboen amicably and honorably adjusted.Chattanooga, Tenx , August 24..
Jason S. Wiltz, a lawyer, formerly oi
Michigau, one of the most influential
citizens, was iustautly killed, this
afternoon, by his horses running awayand throwing him against a fence,breakiug his neck.
Boston, August 24..The announce¬

ment thut B>jv. Henry Ward Beeoher
was to preach at Twin Mountain
Honse, N. II., caused u largo influx of
people to hear him. Stages loaded
with visitors from nil the hotels aud
towns in tho vicioity, aggregatingabout 1,200. No ullusiou whatever to
the scandal.
Washington, August 24..Elaborate

despatches from Lancaster, Kentucky,indicate that while thu trouble was uot
strictly a tight between tho races, both
chiefs were white, and thu trouble
grew from a contest between the can¬
didates for Clerk of the Court. Sellers
seems to have been supported by the
uegroes, who wero barricaded within
his premises, which were burned iu
order to dislodge them. Tho Federal
soldiers claim that they were subjectedto a Are from both parties uud skedad¬
dled. The trouble was suppressed bythe Kentucky Statu troops, actiug as u
posse to the Sheriff.
They shot a Deputy United Stales

Murshul in Missouri. Ho was trillingwith still-houses.
Probabilities-Duriog Tuesday,

over the South Atlantic uud Gulf
States, tho pressure will incroase some¬
what, with slightly lower temperature,winds veeriog to West nod North, uud
clearing but partly cloudy weather.
Over Tonucssco aud the Ohio valley,
rising followed by falling barometer,
slight changes of temperature, varia¬
ble winds aud partly cloudy weather.
Over tho upper Mississippi uud lower
Missouri valleys und tho North-west,
stationary or rising temperature, winds
shifting to East and South, partlycloudy weather, followed by lullingbarometer.
New YoitK, August 21 .Too court

decides that Geu. Bn Um hold's com¬
missions on stamps, Ac, exceeds the
amount short in his general account;tho prosocutiou crios quits.
Augusta, Ga., August 21.Ou Sun¬

day night, a white man, named Ed¬
ward Owens, undertook to removo a
colored man, namod Wm. Simmons,from tho house of a negro woman.
Simmons resisted und Oweus stabbed
him, from tho effects of which he died.
Tho evidence, before the corouer's jurydisclosed tho fact thai Simmons was
drunk aud disorderly, and that Owens
interfered at the request of tho woman.
Tho jury rendered a verdict of justifia¬ble homicide.
A white lad, named Barns, stabbed

another, named Awtry, fatully, last
night.
In Hamburg, to day, Preston Sims

and Tom Curtor, both colored, gotinto a difficulty and Sims was seriouslystabbed by Curter.
Charleston, August 24..Arrived.

Steamship South Carolina, New York.
Telegraphic.Commercial lleports.
New YonK, August 24.Noon..-Money 2. Gold 9%. Exohugo.long4.87^; short 4.91. Cotton drooping;sales «145.nplauds 1G^U'; Orleaus 17.Futures opened: September 15 15 32;October 15%; November 15'.;'. Pork

luiet.22 75@22.87>£.

7 P. M..Cotton net. receipt« .4;
gross 2,744. Futures closed steady;sales 30,800: September 15>£, 1517 32;Ootober 15% bid; November 15%'bid',Deoember 15 9 32. 15 516; Jauriary15%, 15 13 32; February 15 17 32.
15 19 32; March 153£. 15 25 32; Apiil15 15 16. Cotton dull; Riles 1,107, at
1G%@17. Southern flour more native
.common to fair extra 5.30(0)6.10;good to choice 6 15@9 25 Wheat
heavy und 2<£l3o. lower. Corn 81|£(«(93. Coffee.Rio quiet und steady.Sugar unchanged.8@Sp^. Molusaes
dull, without decided change. Port:
Ürmer.now mess 23.01). Lard MJ.jfor prime steam. Whiskey a shade
easier.1.02'^onl 03. Freights to Li¬
verpool quiet.cotton, steam }.^(tu%>'\0.Money more active and loaned freely,at 3 per cent. Exchange dull, at
4 87,'J. Gold 9,7u(W>lO. Governments
linn. States quiet uud uomiuul.
baltimore. August, 21 .Cotton

dull uud lower.middling 10*J; low
middling lö-'.j,'; good ordinary
receipts 21; exports constwisa 10; sales
none; stock 2 931. Flour dull.citymills declined 2jc. Wheat, weak uu 1
lower.1.00(31.88. Corn ilrm uud iu
fair dumauu.7S(</.<J8. Bulk meats
strong aud buuyaut.shoulders 0,Vgjclear rib sitles l2}.,((f>V2y^. Bacon.
shoulders lOu/.lO.1.,; clear rib sides
13Jfi@13J.(; sugar-cured hams Arm, at
I6&(c£17l<£. Lird dull und heavy.14^4(ft)15. Western butter iirm and in
fair demand.25@2G. Whiskey dull,
at 1 00,'.j. Sugar uuchaagcd.CHARLESTON, August 24 .Cotton
quiet.middling 15;'.i'; low middlingIö.'b; good ordinary 14}«; net receipts)84; exports coast., bOG; sales 150;stock 4,641.
Mobile, August 24..Cottou dull

aud unchanged.middling 16; net re¬
ceipts 100; exports coastwise 32; sales)50; stock 4,014.
Philadelphia, August 24..Cottou

dull.middliug 1G^; low mid Ming 16;
uet receipts 6; gross 26.
Wilmington. August 24 .Cotton

unchanged middling 15?«'; uet re¬
ceipts 4; no sales; stock 2".SÖ.
Savannah, August 24..Cottou uo¬

miuul.middliug 16; receipt«! 88; ex¬
ports coastwise G10; sales 21); block
4,349.
Memphis, August 24.Cotton !irm

and unchanged.low middliug 16; re¬
ceipts 93; shipments 8!; stock 6,289.
New Orleans, August 24.Cottou

dull and unchanged.middling 16J8';uet receipts 160; gross 17'J; export-* to
Great Britain 3,616; coastwise 1)27;sales 250; stock 10.Ü50.
NORFOLK. August 24..Cotton dull

low middling 15; uet receipts 278; ex
ports coustwise 260; sales 40; stuck467.
Boston, August 24 .Cottou dull aud

weak.middling 17'J; receipts 360;sales 100; stock 8,000
GaLVESI'ON, August 24.. -Cottou

quiet aud steady.good ordinary ll.'j',middling ICY; uet receipts 82; exportscoastwise 14; sales 75; stock 2,539.
St. Louis, August 24..Flour dull

ami unchanged. Corn higher.67J.j@63 tor No. 2 mixed, iu elevator.
Wluskoy fiim.08. Pork steady.24 00. Bacou firm.small lots 9J£(®10 for shoulders: 13Tä clear rib; 14
cloar sides. Lard si ill, nt 15'-4.Cincinnati. August 24..Flour dull.
Corn firm.08(Vtj70. Fork quiet aud
unchanged.23 00. Lard quiet aud
nominally I4\(a>,l4\} £. B icon firm.
for shoulderi- 13,la' clear rib; 13)w clear
sides.eloar closing *g higher. VVbis-
key firm, at 06.
Louisville, August 21..Flour nu-

chauged. Pork dull, at 23 50. B icon
firm, at 9££(iäj)9% for shoulders; 13).jclear rib; 13?a clear sides. Laru 16'..
(£1)16^. Whiskey 06.
ACGOSTA, August 24..Cotton iu

moderate demand.middling 15.',{\ rc
oeipts 11; shipment* 135.
London. August 21 .Consols 92jj@92%. New loan 4;V.
Pahis, August 24..Rentes 63f.52'.>a
Liverpool, August 24.Noon..Cot¬

tou easier and prices declined a frac¬
tion.uplands 8*8; middling Orleans

sales 12,000, including 6,900
American; 2,000 speculation ami ex¬
port; sales on basis of middliug up¬lands, nothing below good ordinary,deliverable August, 8 1-16; nothingbelow low middling, deliverable Au¬
gust, September or October, 8 1 1G{<»\8!g; sales shipments new crop, basis
middling uplands, nothing below goodordinary, 8 116.
6 P. M..Sales of uplands, nothingbelow good ordinary, deliverable Au

gust, September or October, 8; no¬
thing below low middliug, deliverable
September, October or November, 8,'i,';Orleans, uolhiug below good ordinary,deliverable August, 8,!B; nothing be¬
low low middling, deliverable August,8 3-16.

Uncle John Harper, tho famousBlue Grass turfman, und owner of
Longfellow, died at his home, iuWoodford County, Wednesday, He
has been ill for a long time, confined
to the room uud occupying the verybed iu which his sister, Betsy Harper,
was murdered two years ago. IL*
wus an old man, marked by manypeculiar traits of character, and popu¬lar umoug stock-raisers aud sportsmeneverywhere. Tho Harper homestead,
near Midway, is ono of thu finest
demesnes iu tho world. It came to
the family with tho early sett einent ofKentucky, und has never been our ofit. A more old-fashioned place and a
more old-fashioned master could notbo conceived.

It is reported by cablo from Paris
that Coggiu discovered ut Marseilles,ut half-past 2 o'clock, on tho morningof the 20th, another small comut, mov¬
ing Southward; right ascension, three
hours fifty-seven mtniites fifty-eightseconds, und polar distance sixty-twodegrees fifty five minutes Adding our
latitude to this, tho comet is about
twelve degrees South of the zenith,

täÖöiaaiBVATiva Opinions..A corres¬
pondent of the Sumter Southron culls
the attention of that paper to MajorHamilton's "manly exposure of tue
iniquities of tbe tax law of South Ca-
roiiua," and says: "Major Hamilton
seems, huwevor, to have overlooked
the fact that the law provides, not onlyfor the hale of laud for taxes, but for
the seizure uud sale of personal pro¬
perty first, for the payment of thewhole tax. Now, we may allow the
whole laud in the State to bo put upaud sold or foifeited, and the procedurewill amount to nothing; but if the
mode of resistance is to be effectual,
we must not permit the sale oT person¬alty. To re>ist this will amount to re-
volutiou, und for this the time bus not
oome, according to Major Hamilton's
owu views. There is uo purpose to
ruu a ticket cud declare it elected, us
he supposes; but we ought to ruu a
ticket, aud a ticket of our best men,and give all voters an opportunity of
electtug it. When wo exhaust this
aud every other peaceable means of
obtaining reformation iu the State
Government, Congress will either ap¬ply or allow us to apply the proper ru-
medy. The Constitution ol the State
has proved t > ba elastic euough to al¬
low many tilings to be done under
color of its authority, which do uot
seem to be within the letter of its
terms, aud the same stretch which pro¬duced our preseut wrongs cau aud will
mtika them right again."
Tue Spanish Recognition..A Paris

correspondent of the London Tele¬
graph undertakes to show how the
recognition of the Spanish republic
was brought about. For the last three
mouths, is is said, a couveutiou has
existed between the Emperor of Ger-
muuy and Marshal Serrano. The
terms of the eouventiou uro described
as very simple. Prince Bismark has
promised the Marshal, iu the event of
his lauding himself powerless to sup¬
press the Carlt.-t insurrection, to helphim 8eorfctly with funds or openly with
an armed iuterveutiou, as circum¬
stances may require. Iu return for
this assistance nothing has heou asked
except tho Marshal's signature to an
alliance offensive aud defensive with
Germany wheuever she- goes to war
with France. Moyennant cette consider¬
ation, Germany has undertaken to getthe Spanish republic recognized by ull
her friends aud allies. Italy bus an
ulliuuce with Spain. Meanwhile the
oou-iuterveutiuu oi England is tak<m
for granted, uud the iuterveutiou of
Franco was rather desired thau dreud-

j ed These are the speculations of u

newspaper correspondent, but they
are not without color from recent

i events. Frauce, however, was smart
enough not to intervene uud joins is
the recognition, us does also England.
The New Chicago Elevatoh .

Armour Dole & Co.'s new elevator
"C," uear Hulstod aud Twenty-second
streets, was opened for business yes¬terday. It measures 312x11)0 feet, is
ninety-two feet high, has 30 bins,
holding 1.000.000 bushels, aud iloor
capacity fur 2Ö(),uüu bushels, making u
total capacity ol 1,750,000 bushels.
1.000 eords of masonry form the
foundation, uud in the superstructure
ure 4.000.000 feet of lumber and
1.000,000 brick. There are twenty-
two elevators, with tweuty-two Fair¬
banks' 500-busliel hopper scales. The
building cost 3300.000

[Chicago Journal.
.? . ..»-

Mrs. FuUliy Baldwiu, a respectablewhito woman, recently walked from
her home to the residence of hfr
father, near Peudletou, u distance of
thirty-four miles, carrying her baby,six mouths old, weighing twenty out*

I pounds, in her arms. She lett her
! homo at about Ü o'clock iu the moru-
iug, hud reached her father's lit 5

I o'clock iu the afternoon, making au
uvertigo of a little over three miles an
hour for elev-'ti cousncitivu hours,
over a raoutituiuoiis, hilly and roughroad, with the thermometer staudiugat uinety-six degrees most oi the time.
Fast Time .As soon as the row be¬

gan «t "Gray's Cross Bonds," Fred.
Nix put whip to Ins horse and came
into Biruweil, in forty-live minutes;ilistauce, fourteen miles. Pretty goodI that, considering tlm heavy roads. He
longed to lie with Mas-a Ahlrieh one -

more..liarnwcll County Times.
People of the United Slate:.We

have to communicate the most iu-
tncutublo piece of intelligence .that
ever saddened the hearts ¦.! a t-cusitivoj generation 1'i.e leiiil) volume ol
George tiitncrotl's "U.-tory" Will be
published in September.
Two linns iu liiuhmoiid, Vn , are

tiuiler contract to supply SS. 000,000and 86.000,000 worth of tobacco re¬
spectively The lit.it uiftitraot is for
i-ruuce uud the second for Austria.
None of the great prizes of the Bal¬

timore Schueizeiiiosl go South. The
members of Ihe Sou'hern d« legation
are ull well and b iv had a splendid
lime.
Tha three negroes who recently out¬

raged a lady in BrookhilVeu, Miss ,
were recently taken fiotu the jail andhung *>y thu citizens. All three con¬
fessed their guilt.
A ci lored man, named McBiyde,

was accidentally drowned off Sullivan's
[stand, on the 22 I, wliiio ;isM.ilitig in
clearing the eleitni>-l
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HAMS I'o ..;G .v III V.V and iiACONS f Itll»n l-'or sale hi
ting 25 tlKm Alf. SYMMKiSS.

Wims und Liquors
IN . .'. sll.ipl,., In in MlliUlotl to tt I i i- tbrunli t, now Ii I'mm »Vtll.K ItltAN.I)Y, tor iiuHt rvui^. hi l ii ;iire«. h'reshsiippdi n t',ni!y, fitful .I. sYMMi Its.

Bed Ash Coal.
I /V/Ti TONS RED AHil COAL-aamo*i\JKP quality as that which gave tuchBAtiafaatiou two years Ago.Aug 23 T. J. HARPER.

Ward 2 Tax Union.
AMEETINQ or this Tax Union will beheld THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, the25th instaut, in Temperance Hall, over Mr.Cautwell'a store. A full attendance is de-eircd. JOHN McKENZIE, I'rouidont.Samukt. l5i:Aun, Secretary. Ancr 25 1

Cottage House for Sale.
THE undoreigned desires to disposorif his CUTTAUE HOUSE, containing'f mr rooms, with basement, pantry,etc.: gas in every room; good Well or water,kitchen, stable,"ate. It is conveniently lo-unted.on Lady aireot, uoar Hull. For

terms, ,Ve., apply to D. F. KliLLY.
Aug25._ :pj_

EutawEncampment, No.2,1.0.O.F.I
-^^^säi^jca^ THE regular moet-'C_-aBT.-^fT___^3»viiig of this Eucauip-^......"i.^^.'^!.-'^.v..^^ inent wilTbo bold inOdd Fellowe' Hall, THIS (Tuesday)EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Monibora aro ro-questod to bo punctual in attendance. Byorder or the G. P. JAMliS KELLY,An« 25 1 Sorihn.

.Greenville High School.
THIS S ihool will open on the

1st day of September next. In-
¦itrueiora eompetont. Terms% jjj i<d.-">!) a bl e. Apply Tor catalogueto the undersigned, at Green¬
ville. S. G.

JOHN li. PATRICK, Principal.Aug 25_3'
Columbia Male Academy.

THE exercises will be re¬
sumed on MONDAY, September
jll Tho studies iucludo a lull
Itiigh Bchoul course in English,'together with Latin, Greek,French and German.

Parents are earnestly requested to enter
pupils at the beginning or the session, in
order that claasoa may bo formed witboutdelay. HUGH S. THOMPSON.
_Ang25_tO
Citizens' Savings Hank of South

Carolina.
COLUMBIA, S. C., SEiTEMnEii 1,1374.ADIVIDEND or 12J Per cent- wi,l bo
paid to depositors in this Bank at the

following points, viz: Charleston, Colum¬
bia, Union, Abbeville, Winnsboro, George¬
town, Caruden, Yorkville, LaurenB, New-
berry, Snmter, Greenvillo, Orangeburgand Spartanburg. Claims must be provenby the presentation of Deposit Book or
Certificates and orders on Trustee, whenotbor than owners make tho demand.
Aug 21 3 J. FISHER. Trustee. «

New, New, New!
HAMBURG EDGINGS and INSERT-

INGS, far 1(1, 15, 16.J, 20, 25 and up to
fl per yard.

It L*FE LINGS, all new styles, from 25
cents to SI.(Id por vard.
DEAD TRIMMINGS, SHIRT FRONTS,at C. F. JACKSON'S,Aue 21 Leader of Low Prices.

"Tiie Georgia Gin,"
We again call tho attention of those

j witbout GINS to the above Giu. Wo have

^
sold them for seven yeara, aud tho univer¬
sal satisfaction thev have given and the

.largely increased demand aud aale eachI

year, is the best evidence of their merits.

j We b. lievethey will GIN FASTER, MAKE

[A BETTER LINT, RUN LIGHTER AND

j GIN CLEAKERftban any other Giu in tho

market. Order early, of
LÖRICK A LOWRANCE,

July 2.» Ageuts for South Carolina.

PimTIIiI
GRAND CENTRAL

I1BY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT
or

W. D. LOVE & CO.

|(f\<\ PIBCES yard-wide PERCALES atk.* tyf r.'.iii. a yard.half price.Jim idecea PRINTS at 10c.2t'U dozen LADIES' HOSE at 12*0..j »Vorth double.
200 lozmi Gouts' HALF HOSE at 10e.ami 12'e. a pair.the best goods ever of-lered tor the price.A nice lino of BEADED BELTS forLadies.new styles at low priced.BOOfS and "SHOES of the very bestmakes, at prices to suit.
Ail tho other departments have beenj FULLY KBt'LENISllBD with tho bestimik.-s of goods, and aro offured at thei LOWEST PRICE FOR CASH.
.Vagus! 11 WM. D. LOVE & CO.
F. B. ORCHARD & CO.,

UEALERS IN

IIIIV GOODS, NOTIONS, AC.
JK bog leave to inform our friends,that wo have on hand a large andll-ieaoricil stock of LAUIES' HATS,
W
well- ...

which wu will ciose out for the next tendavit, >ti livid'1 PRICE, varying from25 cents to $1 5<J.
ALSO,

LAUES TRIPED FIGURED LAWNS,
AI 25 cents.cost 51) in New York.w»i h ive also just received a largo lot ofLON'HJLDl'tlS and SHIRTINGS, which we. are m bug at prices that dofv eorapeli'ion.! 1-! F. IL OltUHAltD ft CO.

S»<;» lyards aud Scale Uoama.
V.:.i.Mi-i.Lassortment of PATENT

i .K BEAMS and STEELYARDSjuu received and f >r sale atreduced prices,(by JOHN AGNKW A HON.
Kerosene at 25c.

BEST quality KEROSENE. 110 firo teat,
a retail it 23c per gallon, and whole-|t>a>i it 20«. pur gallon, at the cash atoioof

Aug 1(1 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

i Flour! Flour!! Flour!!!
j ni BARRELS FANCY FAMILYit / PLOUlt ground from selected
now »Vheai. jiiat received aud for sale atreduce*! pin-, a tij JOHN AGNEW ft SON.

If you Want a Thorough Newspaper,
'.. HUBSOBIBB FOB '¦ )

THE PHOENIX,
Daily and Tri-Weekly; or

Issued every Wednesday,
IN COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA

The Phxenix is the oldest daily paperiu tho State, and has been regularlyissued since March, 1805.
THE LATEST INTELLIGENCE,
By Telegraph and Mails, from nearlynil parts ol the World; together with
full

MARKET REPORTS;
Besides well selected Miscellaneous
and Reading Matter, of interest to
everybody, will be found in these publi¬
cations.

THE EDITORIALS
Are carefully prepared, by competent
writers; while special attention is given
THE LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Taken as a whole, no bbttkb ob

more satisfactory investment can be
made, than a subscription to one or
the other of these publications. They
are Conservative in politics, and are
devoted to the best interests of the
State. The following are the

TERMS FOR SIX MONTHS.
Daily Phoinix.$4 00
Tri-Weekly.2 50
Weokly Gleaner (48 columns)... 1 50
These papers were the first issued in

Columbia, in 18G5, after its parti.' de¬
struction, and have been regularlypublished ever since. They

CIRCULATE EXTENSIVELY
Throaghout middle and upper Countiesof the State, and are excellent
MEDIUMS FOR ADVERTISING.
The Phoenix has a greater circulation

through the upper part of Sooth Caro¬
lina than any other daily paper. Mer¬
chants audothers will hud its colnmns
an admirable means of communication
with the people of the entire up-coun¬
try. Advertising rates are reasonable.
Send advertisements marked with the
number of insertions desired, and theywill be stopped upou the expiration of
the time. Ollice ou Richardson street,
between Taylor and Blanding.JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
Have your Job Printing done Home.

especially when

Style and Price are the Same

THE PHOENIX
Book and Job

Steam Printing Office

Is thoroughly supplied with POWER
PRESSES of the Latest Improvement;TYPE of various grades and stylesfrom one foot to tho fiftieth part of on
inch in size; BORDERS, CUTS.&a;Black. Colored and Transfer INKS;PAPER, CARDS, Ac.
The proprietor is a practical printerand employs the most skilled men in

the profession; work executed at short¬
est notice possible, iu latest ana best
stvles nnd at New York prices. CALL
and EXAMINE SPECIMENS of

1. 2, 3 and I Sheet Posters, Hand-bills,Programmes, Circulars, Pamphlets,Bills of Fare. Briefs, Letter Heads,Dodgers, Bill Heads, Checks,Horso Bills, Receipts, Labels,Railroad Blank*, Legal Blanks,Tags, Cards all kinds and sizes.
Wedding. Visiting, Business, Shew.JULIAN A. SELBY. ProprietorI Phoenix and Gleaneb Establishment


